Music, shopping
and more!
Experience the
vitality of Edgemere.
Dual Piano Virtuosos
September l3,20ll
fonathan Pell of
The Dallas Opera
October 4r20I1

Annual Holiday Bazaar
December

l,20ll

EDGEMER
Re

E'"

tirement. Dallas style. Living. your style.

Doubtre Virtuosity
Fianists Eradley Flunter Welch & Chris

Bmnt

20ll

7:30 P.m.
September 13,
B"ff.t dinner beginning at 6:00 Pm.

Experience
a spectacuiar

eveningmusically and
socially speaking.
First, join us for
:r tastc of fine
Edgemere clinrng
Rndley Httnter lVelch

Chri-;

Bruttt

u,ith a delicious
buffet dinner. r,vhere
you'll get to n-ringle rvith resiclents and guests who often join us for our
exclusive events. Then enjoy the emotional power of piano ercellence with
:l recital by two of the most accomplished musicians from Dallas: Bracliey

Hunter Welch and Chris Brunt.
A concert soloist, accompanist and music educator, Bradley has played the
organ with such esteemed organizations as the D:rllas, Fort worth and
Grand Rapids Symphony c)rchestras. He w:rs the u'inner of the D:rllas
International c)rgan competition in 2003 and performs nationq'ide.
chris, u,ho has u,orked with many groups :rcross the country, moves u'ith
mrrsical
ease between cl:lssical, ragtime, progressive, Christian and other
f-or
genres. In aclclition tci teaching, he has :lccompanied choral groups
more than 30 years in the U.S. and Europe'

Seating is limited, so call (577) 482-8799 to reserve yours'

An Overture to Opera
|onathan Pell, Artistic Director, The Dallas Opera
October 4,2011 7:30-8:30 P.m.
Wine and dessert beginning at 7:00 p.m.

(]et a'fiont row s*lt' to
all the latest news and
fascinating facts from the
renowned Dallas Opera
and its upcoming season"

Artistic Director jonathan
Pell will be on hand to
sh:rre it all with you.
Jonathan has brought many
c,f th. world's lerrtling rrtists

thedollasspers

t.

Dallas, commissioned several
r,vorld premieres, ancl recently won a Lifetime Achievement Award from
the Nationrl ( )pcrr Associrtti,n.

In acldition, etn emerging artist from the f)allas Opera will perform for us
during the event. A shor'v not to be missed.
Seating is limited. Call (877) 482-8799 for information and reservations'

Aft about

a tour of Edgentere, tul'ticlt

will

be

auailable before the presentation'

Edgemere is proud to be the sponsor of all Dallas opera backstage
tours during the 20ll-2012 season.

Don't miss out on any of these events:
Call (577) 482-8799 today to reserve your seat'
Valer parfting

will

be

prouidedfor all euents.

9th Annual Floliday Bazaar
Make holiday shopping a holiday!

l,20ll

December
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Holiday treats cuill be serued throughout the day.

A holiday belore the holidays...
Why not get a jump on the
festive season!
Our Annual Holiday Bazaar will
feature 50 of the region's most unique
gift vendors to make it a truly exciting
opportunity. Combine it with rnusic
and refreshments (:rncl clid lve mention
valet parkingl), and you've got yourself one farear holiday tradition.
What's more, we're having an open house and :r tour of our community
that you can find out more about exceptional senior living ar Edgen-rere.

st,

While you're here, feel free to drop ofTa litde gift for WFAA-T\./Channel
Santa's Helpers Toy l)rive, benefiting North Teras chrldren.
It's a real celebration. Make your plans today. Call (877) 482-8799 for more
information on our holiday bazaarropen house and tour.

EDGEMER
8523 Thackery

Street I Dallas, TX75225

I

E''

(877) 482-8799

www.E dgemereDallas.com

B's

Your Sense of Security: Live
Fully with Full Care for Life.

Whilc the setting may be as reg:rl :rs a Tusc:rn m:rnsion, the attitucle at
Eclgen-icre is definitely dow.n-home ancl friendly. Eclgen-rere is more than
a senior cornmunitv: It is a superior experie nce in the concept of active
living. I)iscove r the versatility and excitement of Lfe here ancl lir,c :r
sunny resort-style vac:rtion. It's all here, u,hether you feel like clipping
a brush into uratercolors or taking a dip in our sparkling indoor pool.
You can enloy lif-e all the more, because Life Care protects your assets.
You can count on long-term care at predictable rnonthly fsss-ne rlratter
w'hat happens to future health care costs. You're guaranteecl prit'rity
access to sorne of the region's most-respectecl health care se rvices rvith
E gerr-rere's :issistecl liv i n g, ncrD()r) supp( )rt and nursing care.
c1

We encour:rge volr to look into all the wonderful facets of Edgernere.
You can c:lpiallize on the unique aclvant:rges r.l'e olfcr: exceptional
living u'ith exceptional financial and personal security

